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E itored at the Poat Office at Honolulu

H T as Deconil olaaB mall

aUBBOBUPSION MATEO

See Month anywhere In the Hb- - -

waiian IslandB J

lor Yoar Q 00

Ear Year postpaid lo Foreign Oonn
trios 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance

I J XEBTA Praprlotor ond Put
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STAXUS OF THE SENATE

Wo would again weary our readers

with our views on the matter of the

static of the Senate which has so far

remained unchallenged In former

issues wo held that the call Issued by

the Governor for the assembling of

the Senate at this time naturally call-

ed

¬

to our view the present Senato

with a Home Itulo majority and not

that composed of the holdovcrswith
those lately elected making the same

a Republican majority

Everything so far hinges upon the

word term which wo have in for ¬

mer issues attempted to make plain

from our standpoint As the Organic

Act is tlio only act upon which the
Government Js being guided It goes

without argument that It is not there-

in

¬

specifically mentioned as to what

shall constitute the tormof a Senator

but It is specific as to a Representa ¬

tive And still wo hold that no infer-

ence

¬

or implication can bo held good

that tlio specific term of a Represent-

ative

¬

could as well bo applied to a
Senator

In the Wilcox apportionment meas ¬

ure credited to Cayplcss being a bill

to apportion tho term of office of Sen

ators elected at the flrBt general elect-

ion- in tho Territory of Hawaii

which was passed by Congress and
has since becomo law it is stated in

tho first section thereof that the sev ¬

eral Senators shall except as

hereinafter provided each hold office

lor tho term of four years from tho

date of such election And in tho

section following naming tho Senators

elected It is stated that they shall

each hold offico as a Senator
lor tlio term of two years Tho ques

tion is can this later Congressional ac

tion ovorcomo its earlier action in

granting tho Organic Act Wo hold

that it cannot and that it has no bear ¬

ing whatever on tho fundamental law

governing this Territory at tho pres-

ent

¬

day Since making our conten ¬

tion it hns not yet been proven that
we are wrong or mistaken unless It Is

deemed that any argument wo raise

ennnot cut any llguro or make any dif ¬

ference with tho power of the present
majority That may be as they are

now on top they can do all tho bluff

necessary as may please them In order

to gain their ends

Referring again to a suggestion

made herein the other day whereat

the Morning Glory sarcastically

It we will again Insist that If

tho Home Rule majority have any

gumption left in any and all of them

an attempt should bo made to assert

their rights if they have any and fin

ally submit tho matter to a much

higher authority than that of tho Gov-

ernor

¬

and that creation of his But

at this writing wo do not know nor

have we been informed of any such

attempt to assert being considered by

those interested yet there would be

no harm done if they should consider

it then it will be found whether It is

advisable to test the Governors

bluff or otherwise accept his diction

and submit It is now up to the Homo

Rulers to so decide

The threat of the Morning Glory

that should they try to take the seats

of newly elected Senators however it

will be the painful duty of the police

to lift them out and rhig for the patrol

wagon That ought not to scare any

one for we believe that there would

be no necessity for any police inter
Terence with tho conduct of tho Sen--at- e

But in any event before giving

way to this bluff a test should by all

means be made and if it should bo

deemed necessary to refer tho matter
to Washington surely all would be

at liberty to do so even to the extent
of having postage prepaid

Wo still believe that tho present
Home Ilulo majority is the only lawful

Senate as it is the only organized

body and that President Kaluo Is its
presiding officer Any other body we

hold to be an illegal one The pres-

ent

¬

extraordinary session soon to

meet is a part of the last session for

no one party or faction could presuriic

to come together previous to the next
regular session And If so according

to our unchallenged contention the
Homo Rule majority Is still In evi-

dence

¬

but should tho case bo other-

wise

¬

then of course our contention

and argument will not hold good

Developments aro patiently awaited

and will bo soon known We do hope

though that our Homo Rule friends

will not go way back and sit down

hut they should boo to it that justice
is done though tho heavens fall

WELL BCON E1M OUI

When Governor Dolo issued tho offi ¬

cial proclamation by advico of the
Executive Council that curious and
peculiar creation of his and at the
urgent request of tho Republican poli-

tical

¬

machine that Is now attempting
to run this country calling tho Sena¬

torial body of tho Territory together
It is but natural to presume that lio

sent official notices only to the hold-

overs ignoring thoso whoso terms ho

holds to have expired together with

the recently elected ones it is not

v

only a presumption to think so but It

is tho only likely courso for lilm tb fol-

low

¬

In tho regular ofllclal routine And

bolng so for wo aro awaro that ho

adopted such a course ho recognizes

only the now Senators elect and not

thoso who failed In being apportioned
by Congressional action which action
was brought about by the failure of tho
last Legislature to apportion the mem ¬

bers of the Senate

Thoro arc always two sides to a ques-

tion

¬

We hold tho one view and the
Governor and friends to another But

there are many on tho latters side who
agree with us that had a Homo Rule
majority been elected It is certain to

surmise that he would not have called

the Senate together to seek Its advice

and consent in the matter of the con-

sideration

¬

of such public business as
may be brought before it Now that
the Senate is to convene for sure to-

morrow

¬

it remains to be seen what It

Is going to do and what public busi-

ness

¬

will the Governor bring before

It for consideration Of course it is

well known without any surmising

that it is in regard to suspensions re-

movals

¬

and appointments

Such being tho caso it is only a

question of a few hours wait when all

will be public property We would

aaiu repeat what we have often here-

tofore

¬

said that it dont take long to

wait a little while for the time is

nigh at hand when all will be known

in reference to the consideration of

such public business as may be brought

before it Now well bide a wee

TOPICS OF JTHE DAY

The leading Republican boss of Hi

Io we understand is a Federal employ-

ee

¬

If so what right had ho lo med ¬

dle lh our local politics Some notice

of this should be taken by his chief

here and by the Chairman of the Re-

publican

¬

Central Committee

According to the developments so

far known In reference to tho Grand

Jury examination of James H Boyd

what we said the other day that that
inquisitorial body is being insisted

upon by those In authority to have him

Indicted anyway seems to bo the case

Well bo it so as they arc In power

they can do as they pleaso But tho

worm may yet some day turn about

to the detriment of those now the in-

quisitors

¬

The attack made by tho only Repub-

lican

¬

morning organ upon a brother of

the craft who wishes to climb the lad-

der

¬

of prominence in tho esteem of tho

public is entirely ucalled for and

further it Is unjournallstio to a degreo

known as Unprofessional Because it
has a dlfforonco with another paper

hat ho Is identified with Is no reason

why ho should bo attacked for It in

Itnown that he is competent to fill the

position ho aspires to

t

No man can bo hold guilty unless

ho has been proven o except in tills
country Therefore no one nian bu

ho Governor secretary bandmaster
excavator driver garbago collector un-

dertaker

¬

or gravedlgger can presume

to condemn another for an offense not

proven against him AH unproved ac-

cusation

¬

or condemnation without au-

thority

¬

is a presumption beyond such a

sno to assume in tho role of a dictator

accuser prosecutor persecutor aud

hangman

Wo do linne I hat If the many titled

Cooper wishes to retain tho post ot

v

Treasurer nnd is looking forward to
being made Superintendent of Public
Works he should first resign tho Sec

I

rotaryshlp Ho should first resign one
position before he can take another
Ho cannot lawfully hold two or three
positions nt one time If ho was sure

of being appointed to one or tho other
of tho two lucrative positions ho

should In fairness to tho people resign

from his Federal appointment Thero
arc no two ways In tho matter nnd ho

has to do cither one or the other We
hope that tho Senate when appoint ¬

ments aro to bo considered will weigh

him well before confirming him to

any other appointment that may bo

made by his great and ijood friend

tho Governor of this Territory

Use

Orysta

Springs Butte

It Ib perfectly pure nnd always
RiveB catisfBotion Wo deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Istropolitan Meat Go

TrtloDhone Main 45

LONG BRANCH BATB9

WAIKIKI BEACH - - Bciclulu

0 J BBEHWOOD Piopristor

Whri orA anA air ant ita arid thy --

Ttoie breaker tang give lullaby

King BtrnetTraro Onrs patehe -
- - -- - I- I-

RESUMED HIS PRACTICE

Dr Oalbraith of this city has
resumed bis practice and uan be
found at hB office cornpr of Here
tania nnd Union Btrpotp between
the bourn of 8 and 10 a m and I
to 3 and 7 to 8 p m dailv Tele-
phone

¬

Main 204 2315 2w

TO IET OB IiTASE

Affii A Cottnee on King St

ilBwin JNo iiih containing
6 ronme lalel y occu

pied by Mr W P Barry Rent mod
rate Applv to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Co

2S10 tf

Man Clyde GulleB

CODNSELLOB- - AT LAW

U S Supreme Court Registprfd
Attorney U S Pateut Office Unit

d StateB and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
right

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U S Patent Office
2254 lv

FOR RENT

Oottages
Rooms

Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

Tbe buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Porfoot
janitation

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT
On Uo premiios or at the otEsa of
J A Mogoou 83 t

ovkva srREOKEj wit a inwtN

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Sin Franeiieo AoentiTJUS 14
NATIONAL BANK OJF BANJTJl

diaw axoiUFax oa
BAN FEANCIBOO Tho Nevada Nation

Bank of Ban Eranolsoo
LONDON Tho Union Bank ot London

Ltd
NEW YOUK Amorlocn jfxohnnet Hi

tlonalBank
0HI0AQO Merchants National Bunk
PABIB Credit LyonnnU
BERLIN Droadnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA nn

Kong Shanghai BanklngGut noratlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOTJVBli Bani

of Brltlih North Amorloa

Tramaoi a Qtmral Banking nnd Ezchanf
Btuineu

Dopoilta EoooWed Loam mado on Aj
proved Becnrltv OommerclM nnd TrTd
en Credit lamed BUIb ot Kxohftnfil
bought and sold

Oolleotlonn Promptly Aooonntod 3fo

IN RWIiN

LIMITED

C0

AQENTS FOR
WBBTEBN BTJGAE BEFINING CO

Ban FranoUoo On J

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOEKB
Philadelphia Penn V B A

NBWBLL UNVEBBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

Hot York V B A

N OHLANDX ft CO
Ban Franclsoo 1

BIBDON IEON A LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

Bfll tf Ban FrnncInoni

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly lenown to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-
NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ila
vaiiun Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theroi the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need looj you
know its a neooaaity in hot weather
Wo believe you ore ouxioua to get
that ice which will Rive youaatis
fnotiou and wod like to Bunply
you Order from

The Oaim Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAU

Telephone B161 Blue roetofflo
Box Ggij 77


